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I Answer the following in one word: (6x1=6)

1. Whom did God give Moses as a helper?

2. What is the name of Abraham’s son?

3. Who tempted our first parents to act against the command of God?

4. What is the greatest sin of man?

5. To which land did God lead the Israelites?

6. Who is the present Pope?

II Fill in the blanks:    (6x1=6)

1. ________  was a shepherd __________ was a farmer.

2. The descendants of Jacob are known as  _________  .

3. The sign of God’s covenant was the  ____________  .

4. The name of the book in Bible where Noah’s  story is recorded
______.

5. The name of the place where the tower was built  is ___________.

6. For how many days  did it rain continuously  ______________.

III  Match the following: (6x1=6)

1. Abraham —— Helper

2. Garden of Eden —— Tower

3. Aaron —— Trees in the garden

4. Babel —— Haran

5. Noah —— Adam and Eve

6. good and evil —— a life pleasing  to God



IV Write short answers:        (6x2=12)

1. What for did God chose Moses?

2 Why did God give us life?

3 Why did Adam and Eve hide themselves among the trees?

4 What is the sin of Cain?

5 Why did God disperse those who tried to build the tower?

6 God was pleased with Noah. Why

V Select  the words and fill the columns : (8x½=4)

God, Satan, Bad films, Good friends, Parents, Teachers,

Bad words, Good  books.

To be accepted To be deserted

VI Write the following in proper order in which the events occurred
(6x1=6)

Adam and Eve acted against God,
There was flood on earth,

God created man,

They started building the tower of Babel,

God created heaven and earth,

Cain murdered Abel,

VII ‘God is our creator’  Write three similar slogans (3x2=6)

1.  ____________________________

2. _____________________________

3. _____________________________

  VIII. Write your favorite  Bible sentences:  Any two (2x2=4)


